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GRAND SALK OF

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
JOHN MACPHEE A CO.

Will, during the HOLIDAY SEASON, give

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Knit Wool Good», Mantles. Shawls, Flannels, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

CLOTHING!

W. k A. BROWN k CO. ▲meics end the Vatican.

In this 1

York Herald Bureau, )
. Home, Dec. 29 j

1 have ju.-i been a letter from an influ
ential dignitary of the Roman Catholic 
Church which cannot fail to he of the 
greatest interest to all American», a» 
being the clearest and most explicit state
ment ever yet made public of the bril
liant hopes which the theologians of the 

«y arte kfcviug a very large trade, in Axmins- Vatican and of the l>mpagtmda have 
RnsssK Ttfwtrt. Scutch Hemp and Twine I f:'u“,led upon QtiholicUm in the United

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Departs

ter, Velvet Pile,
60ÔM Vanw,*‘ ««oi iraso,. .» «V ou, ,ru.u ™e |lng „pvl,ly | eMbl«l U, moi you

very bc*t British MtrLh twp the newest denigus and sty lea, ! Uie following exact inundation of thi#
The reason is we buy from the

and sell at a small advaatre ve wet

CLOTHING!
Men’s Overcoats, $.!.!•<!, $5.00, $6.50, $7.75, up; Men’s Ulsters, 

84 95, $1.25, up ; Men’s Reefers, $2.95, up; Men’s Pants, 
$1.95, up; Fur Caps, Kid Mils and Gloves. Cardigan Jackets, 
Worsteds, Tweeds, Underclothing, Buffalo Rolies, Small 
Wares, &c., &c.

PARKS’ WARPS CHEAP.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Wholesale and Retail.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
i Silk Plinthes, ajuvI Velveteen»» 100 taxes to choose from,

At |wwv* ktwiMr thau e\er before offered.

Mantle Department.
These tnwwls are sell»»* rapidly They are the best and new

est makes, and email xwlwe.

JOHN MACPHBE & CO.
DtivutUr 12. 1883—yr ROBERT ORR*8 OLD STAND

Cloth Department.
The 200 pt.vcs J.vl< Ja.il,et and Ulster Cloths have been selling 

I wonderfully •*»!.. The |srtves are very low to the ipiality.

A large 1st Seal Cloth (rout #3.50 to $8.25 per yard. Daily 
| expected. SO pieces Out Cloths (English). from j-vard to i.J-vaid.

WHOLK8ALK AND RETAIL.

FRASER & REDDEST
I

«
:» ti «H

Ml

8

DURING THE HOLIDAYS,
We are determined to make our Store the

Oexa.tare pi Attraction,,
and by close attention hope to gain a share of Christmas 

Trade. We offer a splendid and select Stock of

XNÆ AS GIFTS,
consisting of Odor Oses, Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, 
Toilet Bottles, Toilet et». Perfume, in boxes, by the 
lKittle and bulk, handsome Pocket Books, Ladies’ Purses. 
Hand Painted China, Hand Mirrors, Lconitc Hair Brushes
&e.

Pure Essences Lemon, Vanilla, Almond, &c., Citron, 
Lemon and Orange Peel, Liquid Rennet, Tapioca and 
Mecca runi.

FRASER A REDDIN.
(’Imrlottetown. IVc 5, 1883

lWmhor 12. 1>X3 xt
W & A. BROWN & CO.

L. E. PROWS
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

READY - MADE CLOTHING
-AND-----

FUR CAPS
ON

IW .S 1«5t

ISLAND.

a. E. PROWSE,
Siifn of the Giant. Hal. 74 Queen St roe

Brio-*-Bric.
An Adelaide, South Australia, paper 

lately advertised for 1,000 cats, which are 
to “ go for the rabbits which are such 
a pest there.

Three baronets anti s peer, Lord St. 
Leonard», grandson of the eminent 
Chancellor, have recently helped to 
swell the list of bankrupts in England.

This is said to ht» the first year that 
Marseilles has escaped the cholera while 
it was prevailing in Alexandria. The 
immunity is said tv arise wholly from 
the sanita

McLEOD, MORSON
£ MoQUARRIB,

iMimisttmiiM-ui!,
Sslklte», \•taries hllit, it.

omexs :
Reform Club Committee Room». opposite Cost 

Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Island. 
Merchant»’ Bank of Halifax Building. Hu minor- 

side. P. K. Island.
MONK Y TO LOAN, on good security, at mod

erate interest.
NK1L MuLKOIX W A. O MORHON

NKIL M«NVARKIK 
Nos. ÏS. ISSN _______________________

SULLIVAN à MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitor» in Chancery. 
XOTAKIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFIOBS—O’Hslk.raii's Buildina. Grail 
Geurife Street, Charlottetown. 

gJT Money to Loan.
W W. St'LLIVAM. Q- 0. I CiMTIB B MavMBILL. 

jan!7 __________ -

HICKEY 6 STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
V E ISLAND.

Nor. S, 188»

M. 11ENNESSY.
Furniture Denier,

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, AC
Try our New Tea,

VI' IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 jand 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale db Retail.

BEER A GOFF.

DEARBORN & CO SJAMES PHILLIPS
Marble Works, Dandelion Coffee,

A A'.Vr xrHEKT.
Charlottetown. P K Island.

('harlotiHnwn. Not 21. 1883

G. H» HASZARD,
BOOK BINDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
LAW STATIONERY, &C.,

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
NEAH THE POST OFFICE.

| HAVK on Umi « VHkWVK U>T A

MONUMENTS.
HEADS TON KX

TABLETS. Xv..

—OF-

Xialisn f American
MARBLE,

From Xnr wW Itowtotfrto
which arc «mpcvt.w V* aRXlikvnc l ib»Vv 

prwiomity had v> m tto wawrkvt.
1 will guarantee to <^vc tv all

who favor me with rtrwi .-«Ntona

JAMKS PHILLIPS
June 6. lWS-ly

SCROFULA

P&OFÜRLY made according to directions 
X uu each package. waking a good healthy, 
pleasant <irink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 
because it goes twice as far.

RevoitiUivtidv.l by many prominent physi- 
•tans as being..f great benefit for Dyspepsia. 

'Indigestion. Bill--usues*. dec.
EF Ask your orocbk for it. Be sure 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown. July 2Ô. 1883—1> mo pd

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, &c.,
11ST ALL BRANCHES.

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books

Having the most complete Bookbindery in the Province, as well 
as the best workmen, we can guarantee satisfaction.

, ticwwm, •WmskN-w. WOrnguveew», *w-

lni|inrr stars of tbs W«8l
To ours tlises dfcNWM* n.c Mas* wish 

purifts«l, nisi rss?r»r»4 to a ItssME* onk 
t nml .'.nvlltloi. AWk’kkMKVhUMhAb» 
for over forty ve*re hssii ns-vgoiMaidt »» «wi- 
nsnt medic» 1 »mhnrfWc *» Wk ifu*-
srful Mood piirihoi Is sMiSsshi Irt W;w«i» 
lbs »'-tsm from »H foul lom>v«rs isewtiwa 
nii.l »irsMgtlion« tits M/vUt. Tom/*w Wli Us** 
o( meres rtsl I rest moi*, wiwi ysviws. nmit > 
c.Hii|.lvts mnntoi of *11 worOTsl/ss 4»msssa 

A Rooofit Owes Wt WissdNAssm >s*vs.
••S.WWS iwrnrti» ngo 1 w-*> ’rroeh.’sU; wbK 

serofiiloe» «ores , uteorw os Xs> tny 
Hmt* wore badly ws-Mms wdt >idlw»i..-A wi,« 
lbs wires .hwli*r<red Isigrr i#*wi<rtt«o« v» 
offemnvs mart or V>m somoflx lj ^«oà
failed, mull I swn! av>%> *hW*h*.hWAh.< 
of s-bi.-h 1 haw rioe iak*os hOovs hv«* w< 
with tbs n*wh that Wie worse ass hesswdk.

Home Items.
All your own fault 

If you rvm.iln «!<•» when you can 
k«ct bop bitter* that never—Fail.

— tv weakest w.iman. smallest cbiLl, 
iu«i sickest invalid van use hup bitlerewith 
safely and great good.

(.Hd men totu-ring around from Rheum
atism. kidney trouble or any weakness will 
be almost new by using hop bitters.

My wife and daughter were made healthy 
by the use of hop bitters and l recommend 
them to my people.—Sfctho«list Clergy.

Ask any guud doctor I* hop 
Bitierw six- not the beat futility medicine

—Malarial fever. Ague and Billiouanees, 
will leave every neighborhood as a«K>n as 
hop bitters arrive.

’’ My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters.’*—Ed (hue* go Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit
ters and you need u<»t fenr sickness

Lee water is rendered harmless and more 
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in 
each draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in b..p bitters '

I —’* At lbs change of life nothing equal*
^£top bitter* to allay all trouble* Incident

— The best periodical for ladies to take 
monthly and from which they will receive 
the greatest beuetit is hop bitters.**

— Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking bop bitters daily.

— Thousands die annually from some 
form of kid ne v disease that might have 
been prevented by a timely use of hop bit-

1 frrl very mtsfd 
medicine Ini* «wms me. 

Yners rs*pee«t»iHy. W XxxvR

ty AW wwssm V 
is suM ww ....K. P. R»>iVtM
New Yst* <1ty, whrn i
f W*v«fy»w<t se  .......... hi vh>k sh
Am1» War*agiavma. wed swAy »a Owe vswe 
ef Mils tasty , wwt «a Ma «ests» ts» smd 
sanxiy ^iMemt «wMkvWt Et* hmwwkvtJhPE 

The idlkwsst rkt 'fumm*,
B. W. Bull, «I ilwMMi,

INC
*• Having suffered severely fw wmn wtm 

with Kcsema, and hnvlne VSBed ve Nail ashed 
from other remedies, t haw wad* wae. Aurng 
the pest three msuk *I AVMkx XkWfckVA 
MILL A, Which ha* eWiNSed » eNNWMJh -ISS.

igsNMssA visseht hw stil

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari 
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop 
hitters are used

A timely • • • use of hop 
Ritters will k«vp a whole fkmily 
lu robust health a year at a little cost.

—To produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like- repose all night, take a little hop 
bidder* ou retiring.

—That indigestion or etomaeh gas at 
wghd. preventing rest and sleep, will disap
pear by thgeg hop bitters.

-kX’-mUytic. nervous, tremelous old ladies 
are wu*«l«.‘ perfectly quiet sud sprightly by 
using K p bitters.

This is to cebtity that i. o. h.
Haswii of Charlottetown, have in stock 

att the Legal Blanks and Forma required fof 
the performance of your several duties.

G. H EASZARD. 
Sourh side Queen Square, 

th. tohet.Sl. 1883-3m Near Post 0(8ve.

mont iin|M>rtant letter :—
' The American bishops have Itecn 

very busy here pix*paring for the Nation
al Council that was to have taken place 
here shortly alter New’ Year's. The 
Council, however, ha» been postponed. 
As the presidential election takes place 
next year, it was deemed wise to wait, 
and thus avoid the possibility of exciting 
public opinion at a most susceptible mo
ment. Mgr. Sepjaci, who was to preside 
at the Council and till the functions ol the 
Apostolic Vicar, will not leave Rome as 
early as he expected.

“'The bishop» have certainly labored 
with the greatest zeal and enthusiasm 
for the organization ol their young and 
brilliant Church, so full of hope, yet sur
rounded by difficulties. Like all new- 
I torn religious structures, the Church in 
America has not yet been adapted to a 
true judicial existence. The Church of 
America has not yet been firmly estai» 
lishod on the solid basis or paramount 
excellence of ecclesiastical traditions. It 
is to mould gradually but surely this in
stitute to the exigencies of canon law anti 
of Catholic jurisprudence that the episco
pate have consecrated the labors of the 
last lew weeks They have been week» 
filled with the most numerous and hap 
pily the most fruitful deliberations. The 
bishop* have agreed ujton the following

“ 1. The bishops are to organize their 
seminaries according to the priciples es
tablished by the Council of Trent.

“ 2. Parochial schools are to be estal>- 
lished. and in doing so the principles of 
the first périt*l of the middle ages are to 
be Itorne in mind

“ 3. Commissioner» are to lie appoint
ed for the administration of ecclesiastical 
projterty.

" 4. For the nomination of curates the 
system ordained in France is to lie adopt
ed, with the exception, of course, of tne 
cooperation of the State ; which, unfor
tunately, in America has no relation 
with the Church. This tnetliol of nomi
nation is u poÿit of the utmost import
ance, for this question bristles with diffi
culties of the mtjst thorny and multifari
ous nature.

'• 5. A system of legislation is to be 
decided ujkmi for religious marriages.

“ Such are the chief resolutions that 
have I teen adopted by common accord. 
There is every reason to hope that the 
National Council will consecrate these 
principles by their final and solemn sanc
tion. You thus see that the future of this 
grand and beautiful Church of America 
opens with the most brilliant and assur
ing perspective."

A Reverie.

I sal in the old churchyard and gazed 
around. Headstone» and foot# tones 
stood in great profusion about the place, 
and here and there a stalely shall stood 
proudly guanliug the last resting place 
of some wealthy family. Before me lay 
a headstone that had broken off, as if it, 
too, sought oblivion. It was moss-grown 
and old. Beneath it was the dust of a 
human being whose race was run, whose 
lamp was out. Perhaps he had been 
old and neglected, as was the stone 
above him. and in broken-hearted silence 
he had gone down, to rise again only at 
the great resurrection day. Love ami 
hate, joy ami sorrow, had no more hold 
u|H)n him. hut the clay, from which he 
had come, embraced him again. Like 
the humble monument above him, he 
had been straight ami strong, but at last 
he broke down ami decayed, and is now 
forgotten. The life of man is but vapor 
—he lives, he dies, ami that is all of 
earthly existence. A few years, perhaps, 
he is remembered by friends, but they, 
too, must follow him, ami thus does nil 
memory of him perish, except the story 
which is told ujkhi the headstone, and 
that also |tasses away. This is no new 
theme, but it is one well worth a 
moment's study. Near by. a little grave 
looks fresh ami clean, an aged woman, 
with a quiet care, places flowers upon it. 
though many year» have gone by since 
this child passed to the other shore the 
mother's heart still t>eat» for it. and 
hopes to meet it in the happy days to 
come ; her memory sees the childish 
face full of glee or hears the joyous 
prattle of the little tongue, and the 
merry patter of tiny feet arc fresh in her 
mind. How sail the contrast—mother
ly care and friendless neglect. How
ever. all must end in dust, and some day 
the grave of the child, and the grave of 
the man, will be as one. Another day 
and another race will know them not.

sanitary measure# adopted.

A Parliamentary return just 
shows that the local taxation of Ireland 
in 1882 produced a sum of £3,534,679, 
which was an increase £143.249, or 4^ 
per cent, on the amount levied in the 
previous year.

According to the Paris Temps a 
woman named Maria Girard, now living 
in the village of Auberire-on-Royans. 
was boni on March 18, 1761. and is con
sequently in her liai ni year. She has 
been a widow for ninety-six years.

The little republic of San Marino, in 
Italy, with it# army of 40 men and it# 
public debt of $1,080, doe# credit to the 
system of self-government. The mad» 
are numerous and well kept, the land is 
well cultivated, and the village» are 
clean and orderly.

Recently published judicial statistics 
show that 447 of the inquest» held in 
England and Wales in 1880 resulted in a 
verdict of ‘died from excessive drink
ing. This is 29 more than in the prev
ious year, but is Itelow the average (480 > 
for five proceeding year».

A considerable increase of lunacy La» 
been noticed in France for the last fif
teen year». In 1*68 the numlxir of luna
tics was 34.000, to day it is nearly 
00,000. Resea tv lies a# to the average 
stay of patient# in lunatic asylums have 
shown that men are cured on the average 
in 276 and women in 195 days.

I>r. Dauforth race iqu<
at St. Paneras, London, niton two child

ally held an inquest

ron found suffocated in bed with their 
parents. The Coroner estimated that 
about 150 children die yearly in England 
under similar circumstances, lie added 
that in Germany parent# were not al 
lowed to have their children in bed with

A Parliamentry paper just issued 
shows that the expenses incurred by 
railroad, gu# and water companies in 
the United Kingdom in promoting and 
anti opposing hill» before Parliament 
from 1872 to 1882 inclusive was $23, 
324,370. A large proportion of this i# 
due to the cost of bringing up witnesses 
to Westminster and keeping them there.

Lord O Hfitrau. the first Roman Catho
lic Loid Chancellor, and first Chancellor 
ever made a Knight ol St. Patrick, 
scarcely goes near Ireland now. He ha» 
married a second wife of an Knglish aris
tocratic Roman Catholic family, who has 
given him an heir. They live much in 
London, and are now at Biarritz. Ire
land get# small share of the means he 
made there.

An analysis of the number of mar
riages in Switzerland, published by the 
Statistical Office of Berne, show’s that 
the proportion is very low as compared 
with other countries, beitfg but 7.4 per 
1,000 inhabitants. Of every 1,000 men 
and 1,000 women of marriageable age 49 
men and 38 women are married. The 
figures show a falling off in marriage, and 
also an increase in divorce. The cause» 
are »aid to be religious differences and an 
increased mixture of races.

Timber.

A despatch from Rome says the Poiie 
ha# created Archbishop GibUms the De
legate Apostolic, to preside at the Cath
olic Council at Baltimore in 1844. Arch
bishop Gibbons will virtually, though 
not nominally, hold the rank of Papal 
legate. The Archbishop, under the date 
of Dec. 5, write# that the matters discus
sed by the American bishop# with the 
pontifical representative# related entirel1 
to ecclesiastical discipline. The * " 1 
question in this country lias not, nor 
would it be, at all mentioned in the con
ference. The Holy Father will not send 
any admonition to'the Catholic* of Ame
rica on the Irish question.

Fashion Notes.

The days of crinolet are over in Paris.
Hand-painted fans arc much used on 

ball toilets.
Striped dress goods of every descrip

tion are in demand.
()j»era wrap» arc mostly in circular 

form without sleeves.
Frills of lace down the front of the 

corsage arc considered more elegant than 
buttons.

For dancing the short skirt is de 
rnjueur, none hut dowagers, wearing 
trained dresses at balls.

Very elegant French ladies wear 
underskirt# of white cashmere or white 
satin at home.

Nearly all the latest shoulder caps 
have a kind of fur around the edges, anti 
a fur collar around the neck.

For evening toilettes delicate tint# of 
pink, cream, ecru, amber, garnet, anti 
amethyst silk jersey# are shown.

A pretty toilette consist# of a dark roval 
blue corded silk, with panels and reverse 
of darkest crimson velvet.

The evening cloak yxzr excellence is of 
cashmere lined with plush, and having a 
crape hood trimmed with lace.

Pretty Parisian capote# are made of 
velvet applique on colored lace, with a 
bunch of velvet flowers on one side.

the
by women 

of fashion this winter, on all occasions 
when the Fanchon i# not admissible.

Plain black velvet is still used for 
dresses but is no longer employed for 
large cloaks. In short, plain silk or 
wool is only used as an accessor)’ for 
figured stuffs.

The straight high dog collar is affect 
ed by ladies with long slender throat#. 
These dog collars are generally of dark 
velvet, stiff, with gold, silver, steel, or 
pearl embroidery.

The
shape most generally adopt

large protruding capote 
ted by i

36 Great George Street
P. R. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
AU order* filled promptly 

Undertaking attended to in all it* 
branches, in town or country nor$ ly

PINK BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to liner grades of Bookbinding, in 
eco, Turkey Morocco,

only place in the city where Gilt-edging can be doue.
WHARF,PEAKES

ALWAYS IN STUCK, A FULL LINK OF

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
Envelopes, Letter, Note and Foolscap Papers. Also Writing

Ayer’s §arbapariltaU. U Md *

and Copying Inks of all the leading makers Homlock
Xll kind* of Printing done on short notice and at low pi 

Special attention given to Letter, Note Head* and Bill H 
A lull stock of Legal and other Blanks always on hand

WANTED!
lung round Hemlock Timber for 

Amo, a lot Flatted Log*.AU tkm shore to to sold cheep far cosh.
POOL* A LKWIK 

Ottos-IMeto’s Wharf. No. A
BASZARD.

UWIututm. Not. 7,

At the last Plenary Council, which aa- 
■embled in Baltimore in October, 1866, 
there were seven arcbhwhope, thirty- 
eight bishop», thirteen mitred abbots and 
over one hundred and twenty tbeo- 
lo^ans. The next council will, in all pro

mut bet.

The long, tight-fitting Jersey cloth 
Bcquee will lie as fashionable this year 

ley were last, Bid are very comfort- 
•hie and stylish when trimmed with 
narrow bands of (tar.

The new velvet polonaises are «imply 
orne ef these have the Louis 

covered with black eilk em
broidery or a heavy garniture of jet 
bended flowers in applique.II


